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Nutricia Advanced Medical Nutrition appoints two solus wholesale partners 

Nutricia Advanced Medical Nutrition is pleased to announce that from 4th
 
April 2015 it will appoint two solus 

wholesale partners. 

Firstly, Alliance Healthcare (Distribution) Ltd will become Nutricia’s sole distributor of its Metabolics and Allergy 

products to all Retail Pharmacies and Dispensing Doctors in England, Scotland and Wales.  

Secondly, AAH Pharmaceuticals Ltd will become Nutricia’s sole distributor of products to all hospitals with a formal 

contract or other commercial arrangement with Nutricia, in England, Scotland and Wales. For hospitals that 

currently receive direct deliveries from Nutricia we will work with our customers to manage a transition to AAH.  

These solus supply chain partnerships are to support Nutricia’s aim of providing customers with an improved 

service for hospital products and better stock management of Metabolics and Allergy products.  

Nutricia will continue to manage distribution direct to its homecare patients. 

Nutricia has a reputation for outstanding service levels within the industry and is committed to maintaining this by 

introducing continued efficiency improvements. The selection of the two solus wholesale partners followed a robust 

and extensive tender process. Nutricia is now working closely with its partners to ensure a smooth transition to the 

new arrangements. 

About Nutricia Advanced Medical Nutrition 

 
Nutricia is the market-leading provider of medical nutrition products and services for people and patients 
whose health benefits from nutritional support. 
 
We put patient care at the heart of our company and our experienced team is passionate about transforming lives 
through our proven expertise and understanding of nutrition.  
 
Our innovative products support a wide range of people, from infants through to older people, and our diverse 
services integrate with the NHS, making it easier for patients to receive the medical nutrition they require both in 
hospital and in their own home.  
 
Because we believe medical nutrition is integral to healthcare we work closely with organisations and healthcare 
professionals to ensure patients have access to the right nutritional care when they need it the most 
 
As part of the Danone Group, Nutricia expands and completes Danone's mission to bring health through food to as 
many people as possible  

For more information please visit our website www.nutricia.co.uk  

Media enquiries 

Phone: 0845 250 1012 | Email: MediaUK@Nutricia.com 

Customer enquiries 

Nutricia Resource Centre Phone: 01225 751098 I Email: resourcecentre@nutricia.com 
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